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By Courtney Sheinmel

Sleeping Bear Press, United States, 2015. Hardback. Book Condition: New. Jennifer Bell (illustrator).
193 x 142 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Meet Stella Batts. She s in third grade, she
wants to be a writer, and her parents own a wonderful candy shop. Life should be good, right? And
now she s back and ready to start writing her eighth book about her favorite subject--her life! In
Superstar, Stella gets the chance to audition for her favorite television show, Superstar Sam, after a
casting director spots Stella out for dinner with her family. He said she is perfect for the role. Stella
rehearses her lines until she knows the part by heart. Her little sister, Penny, is jealous but
sometimes older sisters get to do things little sisters can t. But the audition doesn t go as planned.
Stella was sure she had the part. Now will she ever get a chance to show her acting skills and meet
her favorite actress?.
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ReviewsReviews

An extremely wonderful book with perfect and lucid explanations. This really is for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading. Your way of
life span will be convert when you comprehensive reading this book.
-- Eff ie Doug la s-- Eff ie Doug la s

The book is great and fantastic. Yes, it really is engage in, still an interesting and amazing literature. You wont feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding if you request me).
-- Da r en Ra ynor  II--  Da r en Ra ynor  II
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